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Summary 
The mechanical efficiency of a helicopter transmission 
planetary stage was studied. Experiments were done by using 
two identical planetary stages in a back-to-back, test-and-slave 
arrangement with separate lubrication systems. A total of 124 
different conditions were tested. The parameters varied were 
speed, torque, type of lubricant, lubricant system temperature, 
and lubricant flow rate. Experimentally measured efficiency 
ranged from 98.64 to 99.83 percent depending on the operating 
conditions. 
The performance of the planetary stage was also studied 
analytically. The test hardware and conditions were modeled 
and analyzed by using computer programs that predict power 
losses from gear meshes, from gear windage, and from planet 
bearings. Two different models for calculating power loss due 
to oil displacement from the gear mesh were also studied, 
and the results were included in the analytical predictions of 
efficiency. 
The experimental results were compared with the analytical 
predictions. The analysis predicted higher efficiencies than 
were measured experimentally. The results of this study 
showed trends similar to those of previous investigations. 
Introduction 
The power loss of gears, bearings, and transmissions has 
been studied by many investigators (refs. 1 to 11). Many 
operating conditions and design factors influence the efficiency 
of a gearbox. References 1 to 4 report the results of experi- 
ments done to study the effects of operating conditions, such 
as load, speed, and lubrication method, on gear performance. 
The studies of references 1 and 5 indicate that the type of 
lubricant used in a gearbox has a large effect on the gearbox 
efficiency. In references 6 to 8 analytical methods are 
developed and used to study the effects of gear design 
parameters, such as contact ratio and nonstandard tooth 
designs, on power loss. Examples of studies on special aspects 
of gear performance are reference 2, on churning loss; 
reference 3, on the performance of high-speed gears; and 
reference 4, on the efficiency of a planetary reduction stage. 
Helicopter transmission efficiencies are extremely high, 
typically above 95 percent for the complete helicopter main 
rotor transmission. However, slight changes in efficiency can 
affect the complete transmission system. Changes in 
transmission operating parameters (e.g., the amount of 
lubricant needed or the operating temperature) can affect oil 
cooler size and thus transmission weight. Improving the 
efficiency will lower fuel usage and thus increase payload or 
aircraft range. 
Reference 4 describes an analytical and experimental study 
of the efficiency of a planetary stage with a four-planet configur- 
ation from an Army OH-58 helicopter. It includes the results 
of a parametric study of how operating conditions affect a 
planetary stage's mechanical efficiency. The research 
described herein was a continuation of that study. 
The objectives of the present investigation were to study the 
performance of a planetary reduction stage and to improve 
the analytical methods used to predict the power loss from a 
gear train. A planetary stage with a three-planet configuration 
from an Army OH-58 helicopter was studied. The planetary 
stage was tested to a maximum of 239 kW (320 hp) in a back- 
to-back, closed-loop test rig. A parametric study was done to 
experimentally determine the effects of operating conditions 
on performance. The planetary stage was also studied analy- 
tically by using techniques similar to those of reference 4. The 
analytical techniques used in reference 4 did not account for 
the power loss due to oil trapped by the gear teeth being 
displaced as the gears meshed. These displacement losses were 
identified as a possible explanation of the differences between 
the experimental results and the analytical predictions of that 
study. In the research described herein, two different models 
to account for these displacement losses were developed and 
studied. The results from this research were compared with 
the results of previous studies. 
Experimental Apparatus and Procedure 
Test Rig, Instrumentation, and Data Acquisition System 
The test rig contained two identical planetary stages that 
were driven back to back. The planetary stages, described in 
table I, were from the U.S. Army's OH-58 helicopter main 
rotor transmission (fig. 1). This transmission has a reduction 
ratio of 17.44 overall, with the planetary stage contributing 
a ratio of 4.667. The planet gear carrier, the planet gears, and 
the sun gear used in the program are shown in figure 2. The 
assembled carrier contained the planet gears, the planet 
bearings, the planet bearing posts, and the mechanical con- 
nection to the output shaft. Each planetary stage contained 
three planet gears. 
TABLE I.--PLANETARY GEAR TRAIN HARDWARE USED IN TEST AND
SLAVE SECTIONS
[Planetary reductionratio, 4.667. Planetbearing data (double-rowspherical):inside
diameter, 31.8 mm (1.25 in.); outside spherical diameter, 76.2 mm (3.00 in.);
roller diameter, 13 mm (0.512 in.); number of rollers per row, 12.]
Gear Number Module, Diametral Pressure Pitch diameter
of teeth mm pitch, angle,
in. - I deg mm in.
Sun 27 2.868 8.857 24.6 77.4 3.048
Planet 35 2.868 8.857 24.6 100.4 3.952
Ring 99 2.778 9.143 20.2 275.0 10.828
Sun gear-_ Output
bearing
Planet
bearing-_ /-Planet
gears
Ring
gear_
Bevel gear--I' Z Thrust bearing C-89-13344
Figure 1.--Cross section of OH-58 helicopter transmission. Figure 2.--Sun gear, planet gears, and carrier used in test program.
The test rig (fig. 3)was a regenerative-torque, back-to-back measured with strain gages arranged in a full Wheatstone
configuration where a test and a slave section were loaded bridge on the shafts. The Wheatstone bridge conditioning
against each other by applying hydraulic pressure to a rotating circuits rotated with the shafts, and the output from the circuits
torque actuator. The rotating torque actuator twisted the slave- was transmitted across slip rings. The output signals from the
section sun gear relative to the high-speed shaft to produce torque-measuring instruments were low-pass filtered to remove
the loop torque. The drive motor rotated the high-speed shaft frequencies above 0.2 Hz. Filtering yielded a time-averaged
and supplied power to overcome rig and test hardware losses, torque instead of the instantaneous torque that the instruments
The entire rig and its lubrication system were insulated during could measure.
testing so that test temperatures could be reached in areas- Data were collected and stored by a remote mainframe
onable amount of time. computer to provide a chronological history of the test and
Each planetary section was lubricated by separate, identical to enable post-test processing of key data. All data channels
systems. Each system included a number of manifolds through were updated every 2 sec while tests were being run.
which flow was dispersed to individual areas. The three Reference 4 gives a more detailed description of the test rig,
the instrumentation, and the calibration methods.lubricated areas in each section were the sun-planet mesh, the
planet-ring mesh, and the planet bearing area. Turbine Test Rig Tare Lossesflowmeters measured the total flow to each section and the
The test rig tare losses are those due to components otherflow to each of the three lubricated areas. Each lubrication
than the gear meshes and the planet bearings. The rig as shown
system was also instrumented with thermocouples and pressure in figure 3 requires a number of bearings and seals that are
transducers. Figure 4 shows the typical orientation of the not part of the helicopter transmission's planetary stage to
lubrication jets in relation to the test hardware, support shafts and to allow operation in the regenerative loop
The input torque to the rig was measured by a commercially manner. Power losses are also attributed to the two slip rings
available transformer-coupled torquemeter. The torques car- used. Reference 4 reports the results of experiments done to
ried by the low-speed shaft and by the high-speed shaft were measure the tare loss associated with bearings, seals, and slip
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Figure 3.--Cross-sectional view of test gearbox showing key components.
C-90-06129
Figure 4.--Location of lubrication nozzles with respect to test rig gears and bearings.
rings. The data from these experiments were used in the remaining after the rig tare losses were subtracted from the
present study to determine rig tare losses as a function of both total drive motor torque. An equal split of the losses was
temperature and input shaft speed, assumed because, except for direction of rotation, the test and
slave planetary sections were identical in their gear and bearing
Test Procedure and Data Reduction configuration, lubrication flow rate, lubricant type, and oil-
inlet temperature for all tests conducted.For each test the first variable to be stabilized was the oil-
Operating efficiency _ was computed from the following
inlet temperature. Once the required oil-inlet temperature was equation:
reached, the oil flow rate, the shaft rotational speed, and the
load were set. The test rig was then run at these conditions
for typically 10 min in order to reach steady state before data
were taken. Bearing temperatures and torques were stable after [PT,in- 0.5(Pdm -- Prate)] × 100
typically 5 min. For each test at least five sets of data were
taken, and each set of data consisted of five consecutive 2-sec _7= PT,in
scans averaged to produce one set. Thus, at least 25 scans were
averaged for each test. Inspection of the data after testing
showed no significant changes in the raw data between the where PT, in is the total input power to the test planetary
five sets of data taken at the same conditions. The entire cycle section. This equals the loop power on the high-speed shaft
was repeated for each test condition, plus the drive motor power minus the input stub shaft losses.
A total of 124 different tests were conducted. The variables The net loss of the test and slave planetary sections equals the
altered during the test program were shaft rotational speed, drive motor power minus the facility tare losses (Pd_ -- Ptare).
load, lubricant flow rate, oil-inlet temperature, and lubricant An uncertainty analysis (ref. 12) was performed on this
type. The maximum test conditions of 100-percent sun gear equation. The accuracy of the result is a function of the test
speed and 100-percent sun gear total torque were 1620 rpm conditions and the uncertainties in the measured quantities.
and 1405 N-m (12 450 in.-lbf), respectively. For this equation the worst situation is when the test rig torque
So that the losses based on a given set of conditions could is low (10 percent of full torque) and the inaccuracy of the
be measured, the torque required to drive the complete system measuring instruments is high. Two example cases (table II)
was monitored. The torque to rotate the test planetary section, show that the assumed accuracy along with the test conditions
because of its losses, was assumed to be half of the torque can affect the uncertainty in the calculated efficiency.
TABLE II.--RESULTS FROM UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS
Test measurements Test condition Assumed Uncertainty
and calculated or calibration accuracy, in efficiency
facility losses value percent calculation,
percent
N-m ] in.-lbf
Case 1:I00 percent torque; high accuracy
High-speed shaft 1410 12450 -4-1.0
torque
Drive motor input 24.5 217 4-1.2
torque
Facility tare loss 2.4 21.2 4-4
Input shaft loss .9 8 4-4 4-0.011
Case 2:10 percent torque; low accuracy
High-speed shaft 165 1460 4-4
torque
Drive motor input 5 44.2 4-10
torque
Facility tare loss 2.4 21.2 4-4
Input shaft loss .9 8 4-4 4-0.072
Analytical Methods windage. The rolling losses are associated with the formation
of an elastohydrodynamic(END) film as the gear tooth surfaces
Analysis of Bearing and Gear Mesh Loss roll over each other. The EHDfilm resists the motion of the
In order to model the efficiency of a planetary gear train, gears and thus causesa power loss. The calculations for power
many sources of power loss must be considered. The losses loss due to slidingincludea model for thecoefficientof friction
from meshing gears include sliding, rolling, windage, and based on the data of reference 15.
lubricant displacement losses. The planet bearings' lossesalso The gear geometry data used in the analysis are shown in
contribute to the total planetary systemloss. The sum of these table I, and the lubricantproperties used are shown in table lH.-
loss components was used to predict the planetary stage The analytical technique just described, which is identical
efficiency, to that used in reference 4, does not account for the power
A computer program, SPHERBEAN(refs. 13 and 14), was loss due to oil trapped by the gear teeth being displaced as
used to predict losses from the sphericalplanet bearings. Input the gears mesh. Reference 2, which calls this phenomenon
variables to the program include bearing geometry, lubricant oil trapping losses, showsthat the power expended to displace
properties, and operatingspeeds, loads, and temperatures. The the lubricant canbe significant.Two differentmodels to predict
program predicts bearing performance, including power loss. these oil displacement losseswere studied in order to improve
Two computer programs, EXTERN and INTERN,were used the analytical prediction of planetary system losses.
to predict gear mesh sliding, rolling, and windage losses.
These programs have been developed at the NASA Lewis Analytical Modeling of Oil Displacement LossesResearch Center. Program EXTERNmodels two external gears
meshing; program INTERNmodels an internal gear meshing Two models for predicting the power loss due to displacing
with an external gear. The two programs are based on the oil trappedby gear teethwere studied. The first modelaccounts
methods of references 7 and 8. The windage losses are based for viscous friction effects in the flow but ignores inertia
on a model developed from investigations of turbine wheel effects. The second modelassumes that the fluid is frictionless
TABLE III.--LUBRICANT PROPERTIES USED FOR ANALYSIS AND CALCULATIONS
Lubricant a Temperature Thermal Pressure-viscosity Temperature- Kinematic Specific Specific
conductivity coefficient viscosity viscosity gravity heat,
*C *F coefficient
W Btu cSt ft2 Btu mcal
m *C hr ft *F 1 l 1 1 sec Ibm r-ff or mg *C
GPa psi *C *F
K (turbine 40 104.0 0.115 0.066 I 1.40 7.86x l0 -s 0.0223 0.0124 26.39 28.39 × l0 -5 0.9829 0.464
engine oil) 82 179.6 . 115 .066 0.0223 .0124 7.61 8.19 .9721 .495
100 212.0 .115 .066 9.50 6.55 .0223 .0124 5.09 5.48 .9725 .507
E (formu- 40 104.0 0.121 0.070 15.53 10.70x l0 -5 0.0232 0.0129 33.91 36.50×10 -5 0.9322 0.680
lated gear 82 179.6 .121 .070 .0232 .0129 8.91 9.59 .9211 .730
lubricant) 100 212.0 .121 .070 I 1.51 7.94 .0232 .0129 5.87 5.48 .9201 .767
aFrom reference
F I c2 I c2 -b3hl x dcl . ..c.No where
c height of channel
I _'/ b length of channel
I_l_ b -[-_" r*Y h width of channel
x # absolute viscosity of fluid
z
dc/dt velocity of plate
Figure 5.--Oil displacement model of reference 2.
Details of the development of equation (l) are given in
reference 2.
So that equation (1) could be applied to predict oil
and incompressible but accounts for inertia effects. Details of displacement losses in a gear mesh, all of the terms in the
the two models follow, equation were selected such that the flow from the channel
The first model studied was one developed by Ariura et al. would represent the flow from the gear mesh. The dimensions
(ref. 2). In their work the oil trapped between gear teeth is of the channel and the velocity of the plate in the channel were
modeled by oil in a rectangular channel (fig. 5). A plate that chosen so that the area available for flow from the channel
just fits in the channel moves downward at some known and the rate of change of the channel volume would equal that
velocity owing to a force on the plate. As the plate moves of the gear mesh being analyzed. Details of how equation (1)
downward, oil is forced out of the channel, thereby simulating was applied to calculate the work done during one mesh cycle
the fluid flow due to the meshing gear teeth. The flow from to displace trapped oil are given in the appendix.
the channel is assumed to have the following characteristics; A second model for calculating the work done to displace
(1) The fluid is an incompressible, Newtonianfluid and the oil was developed and studied. Pechersky and Wittbrodt
viscosity of the fluid is constant everywhere. (ref. 16) present a method for predicting the velocity of the
(2) The boundary between fluid and air remains a plane, fluid being forced from a gear mesh. In this model the fluid
(3) The velocity profile is not a function of the Z coordinate is assumed to be frictionless and incompressible, and all other
of figure 5. terms in the energy equation for the fluid flow are assumed
(4) The flow is symmetric about the center of the chanoel to be negligiblerelative to the inertia terms. For a frictionless,
length, incompressible fluid, the dimensionless velocity of the fluid
(5) Inertia terms in the energy equation for the fluid flow being displaced from the gear mesh is given by (ref. 16)
are negligible relative to viscous terms.
(6) The channel is completely filled with oil.
Under these assumptions, the work done by force F (fig. 5) Vr = _A--_rp]d-0 (2)as the plate moves fr m height cl to h ight c2 is given by
where the kinetic energy of the fluid exiting the gear mesh equals
A area available for flow the work done by the gears to displace oil. (The initial kinetic
energy of the fluid was set to zero, since the oil jets were
rp pitch radius of pinion directed axially and the flow was assumed to be symmetric.)
dV/dO rate of change of trapped volume with respect to The starting point of the analysis, when oil is first displaced
angular position of pinion from the mesh, was assumed tobe when the tip of the invading
tooth crosses the pitch diameter of the mating gear. As the
The dimensionless velocity Vris the ratio of the fluid velocity gears roll through the mesh, the oil is displaced. The ending
divided by the pitch line velocity and is relative to a control point of the analysis is when the volume trapped by the gears
volume formed by the meshing gear teeth. In the case of a is a minimum. The analysiswas broken into many equal-sized
planet gear meshingwith a stationary ring, the control volume steps between the starting and ending points. Over each step
is stationary and equation (2) gives the absolute dimensionless the amount of fluid exiting the mesh was calculated from the
velocity. In the case of a planet gear meshing with a sun gear, change in trapped volume over the step, and the velocity of
the control volume is moving at the pitch line velocity of the the fluid at the middle of the step was calculated by using
sun gear. Therefore, the velocity of the fluid displaced from
equations (2) and (3) as appropriate. The kinetic energy of
the sun-planet mesh has two components. The dimensionless the fluid exiting the gear mesh over the step can be
velocity vr calculated by equation (2) is one component, and approximated by
the normalized pitch line velocity is the second component
(fig. 6). Since these components are normal to each other, the
dimensionlessabsolutevelocity v of the fluidexitinga sun gear 1
meshing with a planet is given by (KE)ste p___ mstepV 2 (4)
"v = (v 2 + 1)I/2 (3) where
mstep mass of fluid exiting mesh over step
v velocity of fluid exiting mesh at middle of step
Since all other terms in the energy equation for the fluid
flow are assumed to be negligible relative to inertia terms, The sum of the kinetic energies calculated by using equation
(4) for all steps covering the starting to the ending points of
the analysis then represents the work done by the gears to
displace oil over one mesh cycle.
Applicationof DisplacementLoss Model to Planetary Stage
The two models for oil displacementloss described pre-
viously were applied to calculate the totaloil displacementloss
in the planetary stage being studied. In order to do this, the
z epicyclic motion and the lubrication method were considered.
First, the displacementloss for one mesh cyclewas calculated,
using the previously described models, for each of four cases:x
a sun gear tooth invading between two planet gear teeth, a
(a) y _ planet gear tooth invading the sun gear, a planet gear tooth
invading the ring gear, and a ring gear tooth invading the
1 = Vp/Vp planet gear.
v_ Second, the epicyclic motion was considered. Because of
x the carder motionthe locationof the meshingteeth with respect
to the lubrication jets is constantly changing. Therefore, theVr= v._._.a y amount of oil trapped by gear teeth and subsequently dis-
(b) Vp placed is also constantlychanging. In this study I assumed that
three tooth spaces become filled with oil each time a planet
(a) Componentsof fluid velocity, gear passes a jet and that otherwise, when the planet gear is(b) Velocity diagram for normalized components, where vr is the normalized
velocity calculatedby equation(2) and v is the normalizedresultant velocity, not passing a jet, no oil displacement losses occur. This
Figure &--Velocity components of fluid displaced from sun-planetmesh, assumption was used to determine the number of mesh cycles
where vp is the tangential component (sun pitch line velocity) and va is that displace oil during one rotation of the carrier. This result
the ax.ialcomponent, was combinedwith the calculationsof work doneper meshcycle
to determine the work done by the gears in displacing oil over tested. The efficiency measured while testing at full power
one rotation of the carrier. The power loss of the planetary ranged from 99.25 to 99.41 percent depending on the
stage due to oil displacement was then calculated by dividing lubrication parameters.
the work done by the time required for one carrier rotation. The efficiency as a function of torque is shown in figure 7
for three speeds at the same lubrication conditions for each
lubricant. For both lubricants the efficiency increased with
Results and Discussion increasingspeed.
The effect of oil-inlet temperature on efficiency at I00
Results of Experiments percent speed and at constant lubricant flow rate and pressure
The results of the parametric study to experimentally is shown in figure 8. For lubricant E the highest efficiency
measure the efficiency of the planetary section are shown in was measured at an 82 *C (180 *F) oil-inlet temperature.
table IV. The two lubricants used in the parametric tests were However, for lubricant K the lowest efficiency was measured
the oils "E" and "K" from reference 2 (see table III). at 82 *C (180 *F). Intuitively,one would expect the efficiency
Lubricant E is a formulated gear lubricant (a dibasic acid to increase as the temperature increased and the oil viscosity
ester), and lubricant K is a turbine engine oil (a mixture of decreased. However, temperature-dependentproperties of the
99 percent pentaerythritol ester (PE) and 1 percent dipenta- oil other than viscosity can also affect the efficiency.
erythritol ester (DPE)).The highest efficiency (99.83 percent) Another parametric effect studied was the effect of oil flow
was measured while testing lubricant K and operating at the rate. The oil flow rate was changed by closing the oil flow
highest speed, the lowest load, and the lowest oil-inlet to certain nozzles. Nozzles were closed equally for both the
temperature tested. The lowest efficiency (98.64 percent) was test and slave planetary sections. As shown in figure 9, the
measured while testing lubricant E and operating at the lowest lubricant was supplied to each planetary section from nozzle
speed, the highest load, and the highest oil-inlet temperature assemblies at several positions on each side. Nozzles to each
area of the planetary sections (sun-planet-mesh, planet-ring
mesh, and planet bearings) were fed through a separate
Shaft manifold with control valves for each nozzle. Thus, specific
rotational
speed,
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(b) Lubricant K. (b) Lubricant K. Flow rate per stage, 190 cm3/sec (3.0 gal/min).
Figure 7.--Planetary efficiency as a function of torque for three speeds. Oil- Figure 8.--Planetery efficiency as a function of torque for three oil-inlet
inlet temperature, 99 *C (210 *F); oil flow rate per stage, 190 cm3/sec temperatures.
(3.0 gal/min).
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! Figure 10 shows the effect of oil flow rate at full speed,
constant temperature, and constant pressure for lubricant E.Sun Output
gear-7 shaft7 The effect of flow rate on efficiency was small. The data for
1 _ j2 5._/6 lubricant K have a similar trend.
"ff"O.l,,-4_]_--_ Planet _ Figures 7, 8, and 10show the effectof torque on efficiency
RingJ_] gear for various conditions. In all cases the efficiency increased
gear----__/ withdecreasingtorque exceptat extremely lighttorques, where
4 " _ " 3 zero-load losses can begin to dominate.
Carrier3 Most of the testing was done witha pressure to the lubricant
distribution manifolds of 1240 kPa (180 psi) so that directView A-A: Oil delivery View B-B: Oil delivery
tosun-planet, planet-ring, to planetbearingsonly comparisons could be made with the data of reference 4. Since
andplanetbearings this conditiondoes not reflect the normal operating conditions
of the transmission, a number of measurements were made
Valve open at a greatly reduced lubricant pressure of 210 kPa (30 psi).
Valveclosed Comparing the results (table IV) of the measurements at
Volume oil flow rate Nozzlelocations different pressures but otherwise identical conditions shows
perplanetarystage Sun-planet Planet-ring Planet bearing that the effectof testingat high lubricant pressure is negligible.
gear mesh gear mesh lubrication The data in figures 7, 8, and 10 also show that the effectcm3/sec gal/min manifold manifold manifold
of lubricant flow rate was not significantrelative to the effects
1L_J3 4 1L_]3 4 1L_J3 4 5 _ of speed, oil temperature, and torque. For nearly all measure-190 3.0 ments made, the efficiency was higher with lubricant K than140 2.2 with lubricant E for the same operating conditions.1001.6• • • • • m •
Results of Analysis
Figure 9.--Oil nozzle orientation for planetary test- and slave-section The results of the previously described analysis to calculate
lubrication and its effect on flow rate. the power loss from the planetary stage are shown in
TABLE IV.--PLANETARY STAGE EFFICIENCY BASED ON EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
[100 Percent speed. 1620 rpm: 100 percent torque. 140 N-m (12.450 in.- Ibf.)]
Oil-inlet Volume Shaft Load. Measured Oil-inlet Volume Shal_ Load, Measured
temperature, flow rotational percent planetary temperature. I flow rotational percent planetary, i
"C rate, speed, of full efficiency, *C rate. speed, of full efficiency.
cm31sec _ercentof ft. [ cm3/sec percent of
full percent : full percent ILubricant E (pressure, 1240 kPa: 180 psi) Lubricant K (pressure, 12-10kPa; 180 psi)
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50 99.40 50 99.38
75 99.33 75 99.31
100 99.26 I00 99.2 I
75 10 99.66
140 100 10 99.41 25 99.56
25 99.47 50 99.46
50 99.40 75 99.39
75 99.32 100 99.30
100 99.26 100 10 99.66
25 99.62
190 15 75 98.66 50 99.52
100 98.64 75 99.44
25 75 98.91 100 99.36
100 98.84
50 10 99.21 Lubricant K (pressure. 210 kPa; 30 psi]
25 99.26
50 99.19 82 42 100 10 99.61 II
75 99.15 25 99.58
100 99.07 50 99.50
75 l0 99.32 75 99.4.*
25 99.38 I00 99.39
50 99.30
75 99.25 99 42 100 10 99.61
11_) 99.19 25 99.57
100 l0 99.-I.2 50 99.53
25 99.47 75 99.46
50 99.39 I00 99.41
75 99.32
tO0 99.2-5
lO
table V. The sum of the losses calculated by using the programs 
SPHERBEAN (bearing losses), EXTERN (sun-planet mesh losses), 
and INTERN (planet-ring mesh losses) and the appropriate oil 
displacement model is the total loss for the planetary. For all 
conditions analyzed the oil displacement losses calculated with 
model I1 (inertial effects model) are much greater than those 
calculated with model I (viscous effects model)(table V). 
Reference 2 includes experimental evidence that model I 
predicts oil displacement losses fairly well for a highly viscous 
lubricant in the 280-cSt range. For the planetary system studied 
here the oil viscosity was in the range 5 to 20 cSt, and the 
viscous effects in the gear mesh no longer influenced the oil 
displacement losses. Therefore, oil displacement model I1 was 
chosen as the appropriate model. The results of the analysis 
were summed to yield the total planetary loss, and then the 
planetary efficiencies were calculated. The planetary 
efficiencies predicted by the analysis are shown in table VI. 
The impact of including oil displacement losses in the 
analysis to predict efficiency is shown in figure 11, where 
analytical predictions of efficiency both with and without oil 
displacement losses included are compared with the 
experimental results. In the case of lubricant E at a 60 OC 
(140 OF) oil-inlet temperature, adding oil displacement losses 
to the analysis improved the correlation between the predicted 
and the experimentally measured efficiencies. In the case of 
lubricant K at a 99 "C (210 OF) oil-inlet temperature, adding 
oil displacement losses to the analysis also improved the 
correlation but not as significantly. 
The proposed model for oil displacement losses does not 
fully explain the differences between the analytical and 
experimental results of this study nor the differences in the 
data of reference 4. 
TABLE V.-ANALYTICALLY PREDICTED POWER LOSS TABLE V1.-ANALYTICALLY PREDICTED 
PLANETARY EFFICIENCY 
Operating conditions 
Oil-inlet 
temperature. 
' C 
Power losses per planet. W 
Oil-inlet 
temperature. 
"C 
Lubricant E 
Shaft 
rotational 
speed. 
percent 
of full 
Shaft 
rotational 
speed. 
percent of 
full 
Sun gear 
mesh 
losses 
60 
99 
Load. 
percent of 
full 
Displacement losses 
Lubricant E 
Load. 
percent 
of full 
Ring 
gear 
mesh 
losses 
Viscous 
model 
Planetary 
efficiency. 
percent 
Bearing 
losses 
Inertia 
model 
60 
99 
30 
60 
80 
100 
10 
30 
60 
SO 
100 
Lubricant K 
30 
60 
80 
100 
10 
60 
30 
80 
100 
100 
100 
100 
30 
60 
60 
100 
100 
I 
10 
30 
M) 
80 
100 
100 
100 
100 
30 
60 
80 
100' 
100 
1 
i 
T 
10 
3 0 
60 
80 
100 
60 
99 
99.40 
99.33 
99.32 
99.68 
99.47 
99.37 
99.30 
99.46 
99.57 
99.51 
99.48 
99.58 
99.76 
99.68 
99.58 
99.46 
85.98 
185.46 
254.14 
21.92 
123.79 
219.91 
324.00 
Lubricant K 
0.42 
.84 
1.15 
1.40 
60 
99 
24.91 
46.31 
108.43 
153.32 
3.13 
6.86 
1 17.35 
112.97 
200.22 
25.16 
52.24 
71.06 
7.76 
38.38 
63.60 
90.09 
1.81 
7.23 
12.68 
20.13 
100 
100 
31.31, 
72.63 
93.21 
25.50 
68.83 
97.39 
119.39 
100 
100 
1.19 
1.82 
11.71 
28.33 
50.60 
1.09 
0.63 
2.97 
8.75 
20.96 
7.70 
17.50 
37.47 
51.57 
.71 
2.14 
20.35 
41.45 
65.94 
10 
30 
60 
80 
100 
10 
30 
60 
80 
100 
10.44 0.02 / 0.20 ! 
37.06 1 .07 1 1.81 j 
80.61 1 .I5 7.23 ! 
111.63 ) 1 9  1 12.68 / 
9.55 .24 1 20.13 
2s." I 
, 63.16 1 
94.18 ' 
113.03 
10 
30 
60 
80 
100 
10 
30 
60 
80 
100 
5.59 
12.90 
55.48 
116.62 
201.01 
5.22 
2.76 
15.81 
34.00 
67.41 
14.91 
47.46 
98.36 
142.95 
206.71 
39.75 
17.15 
81.78 
130.05 
192.47 
99.46 
99.65 
99.61 
99.51 
99.40 
99.48 
99.72 
99.74 
99.70 
99.62 
1.09 20.88 
0.11 20.88 
0 Experiment 
99.8 - [7 Analysis without oil 
displacement loss 
A Analysis with oil 
99.7 - displacement loss 
99.6 - 
99.5 - 
99.4 - 
- 
C 0 99.3 - 
C L  
>; 
99.2 (a) 
al 
5 99.9 
C 
m 
h 
99.6 
99.5 
99.4 
Torque, percent of full 
(a) Lubricant E at low oil-inlet temperature (60 'C; 140 OF). 
(b) Lubricant K at high oil-inlet temperature (99 "C; 210 O F ) .  
Figure 11.-Comparison of experiment with analysis (planetary efficiency 
versus torque). 
Comparison of Analysis and Experiment 
The analytical and experimental trends of planetary 
efficiency at varying torques for both lubricants are shown 
in figure 11. The trends are similar. The data shown in figure 
11 are representative of results at other operating conditions. 
In general, the analysis predicted higher efficiencies than were 
measured. Also, both analysis and experiments indicated 
that efficiencies were greater with lubricant K than with 
lubricant E, and the correlation between experimental and 
analytical results was best at the lowest oil-inlet temperature 
studied (60 "C; 140 O F ) .  
Predicted and measured efficiency results at 100 percent 
torque for different shaft rotational speeds are shown in 
figure 12. The experimental results show efficiency sharply 
decreasing with decreasing speed, but the analysis predicts a 
mild increase in efficiency with decreasing speed. The 
correlation between experimental and analytical results was 
better at the lower oil-inlet temperature. 
- Experiment 
---- Analysis 
0 99 OC (210 OF) 
oil-inlet temperature 
0 60 OC (140 OF) 
oil-inlet temperature 
- 
Shaft rotational speed, percent of full 
Figure 12.-Comparison of experiment with analysis (planetary efficiency 
versus shaft rotational speed). Lubricant E; torque, 100 percent; oil flow 
rate per stage, 190 cm3lsec (3.0 gallmin). 
Comparison With Results of Other Studies 
The results found experimentally and analytically in the 
study are compared here with those found by other 
investigators. 
Comparison with reference 4.-Reference 4 reports the 
results of a study on the performance of a planetary stage from 
an Army OH-58 helicopter transmission that contained four 
planets and used double-row cylindrical planet bearings. The 
planetary stage of the present study is also from an OH-58 
helicopter transmission but contains three planets and uses a 
- Reference 7 study. 
four-planet planetary 
---- Present study. three- 
planet planetary 
0 Lubricant K 
99.8 r Lubricant E 
Torque, percent of full 
Figure 13.-Comparison of two planetary stages (planetary efficiency versus 
input torque). Oil-inlet temperature, 99 "C (210 OF); shaft rotational speed 
100 percent; oil flow rate per stage, 190 cm31sec (3.0 gallmin). 
.30 Reference1study(fulltransmission)
Presentstudy(planetarystage)
.25 _ Sun-planetmesh 0 LubricantE
W Planet-ringmesh 4 -- [] LubricantK
Planetbearing O_ 0
.20
.15
_
€-
a..10 I_' C]
1 I I I I I
..9o 80 84 88 92 96 100
.05 Oil-inlettemperature.°C
o. Figure15.--Comparisonofplanetarywithfulltransmission(powerlossversus
oil-inlet temperature).
o
.10 loss from the entire four-planet planetary stage. This large
power loss is due to the great amount of sliding that occurs
in the double-row spherical bearings (ref. 17).
.05 Comparison with reference 1.--Reference 1 reports the
results of experiments done to measure the efficiency of a
complete OH-58 helicopter transmission using several
lubricants. The planetary stage used in the transmission tested
in reference 1 was identical to the planetary stage of the present
0 20 40 60 80 IO0 study, and two of the lubricants tested in reference 1 wereTorque,percentof full lubricants E and K. The experimental results of the two studies
(a) Planetarystage withsphericalbearings(presentstudy) are compared in figure 15. In both studies the power loss with
(b) Planetarystage withcylindricalbearings(reference7 study), lubricant E was greater than that with lubricant K. The data
Figure14.--Breakdownofanalyticallypredictedpowerloss fortwodesigns, of figure 15 also show that the planetary loss was approxi-
mately 45 to 55 percent of the total transmission power loss
for this transmission.
double row of spherical planet bearings. The gears used in
the two planetary stages are the same design.
The efficiency measurements for the two planetary stages
are shown in figure 13 for lubricants E and K. The figure Summary of Results
shows that although the efficiency of the four-planet planetary
was greater for lubricant E, the efficiency of the three-planet Experimental and analytical studies were done on the
planetary was greater for lubricant K. efficiency of a helicopter transmission planetary stage.
Also, the data indicate that the four-planet planetary stage Parametric studies were done to experimentally determine the
was much more efficient than the three-planet stage. The effect of operating conditions on the efficiency of a planetary
reason for this difference is illustrated in figure 14, which stage. The measured efficiency over all test variables ranged
shows the results of analytically predicted power loss per from 98.64 to 99.83 percent. The efficiency of the planetary
planet. Both planetaries were operating at the same speed, stage was also studied analytically. Two different analytical
same lubrication parameters, and same torque carried per models for calculating power loss due to oil displacement from
planet. The power loss from the spherical planet bearings the gear mesh were investigated. The results of the experiments
(fig. 14(a)) was much greater that the losses from the and the analysis were compared with each other and with
cylindrical planet bearings and in fact was greater than the results of other investigators. The following specific results
13
were obtained: 6. The results of the present study were compared with
1. The analysis predicted higher efficiencies than were those of a previous study of a similar planetary stage. One
experimentally measured. The best correlation between stage was found to be much more efficient than the other. The
analyticaland experimentalresults was for the lowestlubricant reason for this is that there was a much greater power loss
inlet temperature studied, from the spherical bearings used in the three-planet planetary
2. The analysis predicted a higher efficiency for lubri- than from the cylindrical bearings used in the four-planet
cant K than for lubricant E and also predictedthat the efficiency planetary. For the three-planet planetary the efficiency was
would increase as torque was decreased. The experimental better for lubricant K than lubricant E; for the four-planet
results showed the same trends, planetary the efficiency was better for lubricant E.
3. The analysis predicted that efficiency would increase as 7. The results of the present study were compared with
speed was decreased. The experimental results, however, thoseof a previous study of a complete helicopter transmission
showed that efficiency sharply decreased as speed was that included the same planetary stage as the present study.
decreased. The comparison showed that the planetary loss was about 45
4. Analysis of fluid flow from meshing gear teeth showed to 55 percent of the total transmission power loss.
that inertia effects were more significant than viscous effects.
5. Including the oil displacement loss model in the analysis
improved the correlation of experiments and analysis. The Lewis Research Center
reason for the difference between experimental and analytical National Aeronautics and Space Administration
results was not determined. Cleveland, Ohio, July 2, 1990
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Appendix--Application of Equation (1)
Equation(1) is a formula forcalculatingthe work done to In order to simulatefluidflow from thegear mesh, the area
displaceoil from themodelshown in figure5. The equationis available for flow fromthe model was set equal to the area
available for flow fromthe gears. The areaavailablefor flow
i from the gears as a function of angular position of the pinion
c2_b3hg dc dc (1) was determined by using oversized cardboard models of the
W = q c3 dt gears. The trapped area in the gear mesh at several angular
positions was determined, and the data were fit to a second-
where order polynomial. In order for the areas available for flow
from the gears and the model to be equal, the term c inequation
c height of channel (1) must be selected so that
b length of channel
h width of channel A
= -- (A1)
Ix absolute viscosity of fluid c h
dc/dt velocity of plate
In order to apply this equation and predict oil displacement where
losses in a gear mesh, all of the terms in the equation must
c height of plate above channelbe related to the gears in such a way that the fluid flow from
the model represents the fluid flow from the gear mesh. The h width of channel
term b was set equal to the face width of the gear. The term A area available for flow from gear mesh
h was set equal to the distance between adjacent gear teeth In order to define the term dc/dt in equation (1), equation
at the pitch diameter (fig. 16), and the term g was set equal (A1) was differentiated to yield
to the oil viscosity at the average of the oil-inlet and oil-outlet
temperatures.
dc l (dA d___t) 0 dA (A2)= -h O
F
diamete
0 angular velocity of pinion
_d --- dA/dO rate of change of flow area with respect to
d-G-ear-_ ' -'_~" angular position of pinionThe limits of the integral of equation (1), cl and c2, were
found by applying equation (A1) first when the tip of the
(a) invading tooth crossed the pitch diameter of the mating gear
to calculate cl and again when the flow area was minimum
-_-[ iI£F_-_-] . t° calculate c2 (fig" 16)"This implies that the am°nat °f °il
trapped is just enough to fill the trapped area when the tip of
_- the invading tooth crosses the pitch diameter of the mating
__ F/.Aa/A gear.
LL_h LI _ All of the terms in equation (1) having been defined, the
integration was carried out nu erically. The result of the
(b) calculation was the work done by the force acting on the plate
as the oil was displaced from the channel. Since the flow from
(a) Gears and modelatstartof analysis, the model simulates flow from the gear mesh, the result also
(b) Gears and model at end of analysis represents the work done by the gears to displace oil from the
Figure 16.--Application of oil displacement model, mesh during one mesh cycle.
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